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Ik Conirre' would only adjourn and
(Srover g tlie eountry would

a
atrr.-- c to foririve the pa.--t.

Ik k.-e- j jroiujr up in priee "tioj;
and hoininy" will have to give way iu
the South to wheat liread and jiolatoc
a a cheap family diet.

Coux is now worth more in the mar-

kets than wheat. The Kansas fanners
who year hurnetl corn for fuel are
now wishiui; they hadn't done it.

Kkkii has been again in
nominated fort oiijrres by the Ilepult-lii-aiL- s

of the Fiivt Maine district.
There is no dodltf of hi reflect ion and
of his Sjieaker of the next House.

Jai-a- v has her aL'eiits in this coun-

try contracting for corned and the
Chinese are iu search of guns and

dii. I'ncle Sam is therefore likely
to reap some from the war ln-j-ng

waged netweell these far-aw-

ofIt is alLvetl that the Democratic
Congressional leaders HM-- to the
White Holt--ever- y evening to ree-iv-

instructions in " harmony," hut iu
spite of the President's lest efforts the
lilamisl chuckle heads won't harmon-
ize worth a cent.

Wl ril wheat at almost one-ha- lf the
pri.ie it was in ls'.il, the i(i:icity of the
farmer to purchase the cheap foreign
goods we an-- promised under the com
ing Democratic tariff is also reduced
hy one-hal- f. The sensible tillers of tiie
fioil are now ug themselves "why
this is thus."

The disuitchesfrom Washingloii s:iy
that the conferees on the Tariff hill
have refused to "agn-- e to disagree."
The harmouv among the Democrats at
the Capital is so dense that it might lie

cut with a knife, liv the wav, what
lias lic-om- c of the wail over the "rob
U r tariff" and the "poor man's littli
dinner mil?"

The of Austin
lllair, of Michigan, n nmvis one of the
few remaining war tiovernors wh
were intensely loyal to the Nation
when it was iu peril, tiovernor l.lair

suiK-rvint- the recruiting of
the Michigan regiments, and did every-
thing in his siwer to hold up tin
hands of President LiiK-oIn- .

The death of Hannibal
IC Sloan, Democratic candiilatc for
Congressirfati-at-larg- e, will necessitate
the holding of another state conven
tion to supply the vacancy on tiie lick

t, the new jiarty rules providing for
the lilling of the vacancies by tlie State
Committee only when they occur with-
in thirty davs of the election.

The I'ii ited Suites Senate has twi.-- e

voted down the proor.itiou to place
c-- al on the fr.v list, but Mr. Cleveland
totally ignore this expression of senti-
ment aud still stublmrnly insists that
it shall not pay duty. The syndicate
controlling the Nova Scotia mines
want it frit', aud that nettles the ques-

tion so for as the President is concern-
ed.

It will lie rememla-re- that the Wil-

son or House tariff bill put sugar on
the free list, while the Senate hill put
heavy duties both on the raw and the
refined article; yet the other day, when
the Senate conferees offered to accept
free sugar the House conferees refused
iU That refusal prove the entire lack
of sincerity on the iart of Mr. Wilson
nnd of the President under whose dic-

tation the former is acting, aud places
umiu them the responsibility for the
failure of the bill, should this be the
final result.

Democratic journalist are hugging
themselves with delight over the ch-c- -

ti.m of a Democratic Coventor in Ala-lauu- L

This is about equivalent to the
Dutch capturing Holland. It I charg-
ed, however, by the Populists, who had
the only other candidate in the field.
that the Democrats secured this .tri
umph by tlie grossest fraud and they
are talking alut investigation and

Like the woman who looked
on at the tight her husband
and a li-ar- , ltepuhlicaus neclu't care
wliich whi.jtl.

Mks. Charixitte Smith, of IlMon,
president of the Woman's e

IgiK-- , ha.1 a male visitor the other
lay. In the course of conversation he

objected to some of her method of re
fonu, whereupon she t.mk him across
her knee and spanked him with her
riipH-r- , utterly ignoring the fa-- t that

are not to lie measured In
ordinary stan. lard. The visitor sum
moned Mrs. Smith before a jKiliee court
and au unfiling justice fimsl her $10
iu spite of her plea that her visitor an-fT-

h.-- r just at a time when site wa
iu a condition of sorrow and depres-
sion.

Wkli, Hawaii is a and
not a Monarchy, as Mr. Cleveland de-

sired, and he has Uvn constrained to
officially recognize the fact. All talk p

of restoring Queen "I jU" is at an end
and the President's little farce i played
out. He cannot help feeling mortified
over the ignominious collae of his
scheme to reinstate the fallen Queen
Umiu her throne, while the cuek-io- s of
the Senate are singing very small.
Whether Hawaii will ever a a
StaU of this Uuion is funher along,
but all loyal of this llcjiublic
will rejoice that she has shaken off the
thalus of barbaric niouarx-liy- . J i

The IVniocwy of South (ro!;ia
a; hav'itijr a n-s- l 1a!.v, niv lime all

the;iii-!ves- . t;.wrii"r Tillman
cit!1. (rt-- ral I'.utlrr some furttn nt

kinds .f "a lu.r," iiI l'.utU-- r

itv that Tillman m "a whitl ul-- h.

rf fraud," with all the colors of a

"!iyTite" jKtiiitii! all over him. Tin-Suit- e

bar not Nvii nuiuneil eini-- the
of the Hamhiinr manure.

t'oviMi lcn t laiii fijrmvs the
.fX min.r of tlii Stat- - ho

in the flrik.' lat May and
up lm-in- ir mu.t for cix wi W

m-- find that they tire utit nearly
tlieir hnre f the lot and

half have to their old
.la- -. Walking deltiwtes and airitat-or- s

iu soft okiI laUir circle are much
more crt)y than tliat, however, as the
contracts annulled and entire t.topp;ire

orders, aiiKHintiiif; to million more,
almnd.Hiitly prove. In the Clearfield
region, with the exception of the Jef-f.rx- in

enmity end, the mine art- - run-

ning' very indifferently, and in the
-- y tt nnd Westmoreland s re-

sumption of operatioiw iu coal and
coke w eiiuallvslow, with a market that
must le practically piined all over

aain. Tlie distress and lcwues sustain-e- l
hy the miners have Wn greater than

the have made them out to

and it will require year to reeover

the lot4 ground. 1'hilmb tjjhiu Thru .

A YEAR ago yesterday Congress met
. i t .11 ..r .1...sliecial session ai uic ran in mr

President, and it ha liecn iu coutinu
ous session simv, with the exception of

single month. This is a good time to
inquire what has lnvti accomplished.
The object of thelccial session wa to
repeal the purchasing clause of the sil

ver ail of I:!. It might have liecn

done in a wecK or a lonnigm, nui iu
point if fact it took the U-tt- part of
three month ; and re aid would never
have U-ei- i secured without the aid of

voti-s- . Outside of this, who
can rti-al- l anything of valueor imjsin
am that the I.I I Id Congress has done

it eleven months of existence? It
record of iiicomictency, of wasted oj- -

jiortuuitic, of rank inefficiency, lias
never la-e- stirjKisseil. Is the Di-nn- -

cratic party proud of it? It is on this
record that it must go the coun
try at the coming Congressional ele-- -

tioiis, X. '. Tril'ttuf (Aug. 7).

Public Patience Exhausted.

Knim ilir New York Tritmne.
Hill, with his usual kdrtinoa

jiidgiiient. has accurately iiiterpret"i
iiblie opinion the dea.ll.s k at

Washingtou. Congress has in ses
sion over a year ; the Tariff bill has lss--

in conference over a mouth; there has
la-e- deli I enough; the country
needs rest. " Kit her pass a bill at ouii
he says, ' or adjourn and go homo. Tin

are my sentiments, and I c that
thev are the sentiments of nliie-leiitl- is

of the people of lsith purties." Kvery
business man from Maine to Oregon not
coiiuo-ie- with Iiemoeratie sriiiiiealea or
tnists is in full accord with the Senator.
Further inai-tio- is alshilely without
justification or excuse.

Kvery business interest in the eountry
is now hanging upon the issue at Wash
ington. Home manufactures are para
lvsl bv prevailing uncertainties: mi- -

porters having large siocU iu bond :m
not set prii-e- s Ukiii their gotsls nor dis-isi- se

of them to retail merchants; every
industry is at a standstill; nolsslv can
take a long look ahead mid get his hear
iugs. The country has had the worst
shaking up shut- - ls.7, and the
ie legislators will not get out of the way
and allow business nun to adjust them
selves either to the eld tariff or a lieu
one. The Tariff bill ought to be disposed
of in one way or another. It est ami re-

cuperation are iudieiisable conditions
tor a resumption Kverv
day spent in dickering aud wrangling in
Washington enlaiis enormous hisses Umii
everv branch of in.histrv. Further delav
is intolerable-- Positive of some
kind, either in enacting or dropjiiug the
Tariff bill, is demanded with one voice
by the American cople.

Senator Hill remarks iu his sententious
war that any legislator who docs m
know exactly what he w ants to do on the
tantt tpiestion alter all tins tune spent in
useless dclilieralioii is untit to represent
nny That is also the judg
ment of all pru.-ii.-a- l Imsini-s- s men, anil it
w ill be brought to U-a- r in the autumn
not only agaiiiKt individual daw dlers an
meddlers, but against the party in jkw er
as a w liole. The countrv h:i had all the
experience it wants with incompetent
legislators unable to makeup their minds
and to agree upon any course of action
It has learned to its cost that in order to
have d conditions of Ihisiiicss
mid nsit from unsettling tariff controver
sies it nuist torn out of power the party
w hich ha lcen on trial aud lss-- foun
utterly wanting in practical capacity.

Anierinms liave also discovered during
the last thirty days that the evils of tariff
agitation arc aggrieved w hen there is a
dictatorial meddler in the Kxcculive of-h--e,

w ho usurps legislative functions in
violation of constitutional usage and the
traditions and presage of a century of
National history. Tariff controversy is
uusettJiiig enough even w lieu there are
two house to brtaight into
hariiioiiiotis relation ; but confusion le-Hii-es

worse coll full IIJ etl w hell the Presi-
dent, instead of remaining iu the latck-groiin- d,

s his vanity, obstinacy
and xlicy Utweeu the
warring eluimlH-- r and seeks to for.-- e U4I1
to surrender abjectly to him ar-

ranging a compromise wiih rach other.
The interference of the President with
t'iigrL--s in its constitutional functions
has liccu unwarrantable. His n is
iiidefeiisihle. The siluation ha 1

needlessly eoniilicated by his arrogant
SHsumplioii of au authority w ith w hich
he is not armed by the Constitution, and

hich be is employing w ith all the self-wi-ll

of au imperious nature and with all
the resources and prestige of his great
office.

Tkis Butt Out ot Dtt.
Kecently the question w as askuJ con-

cerning the total amount of Pennsylva-
nia's interest bearing debt- - We have
I ceil to aoiue trouble to get this informa-
tion, and are gratified to stale that Penn-
sylvania is virtually out of debt. Ih't
here are the figure. The total debt of
Pennsylvania is ti,lii,'til., but against
this and ready to help redeem it are

in Allegheny Valley Kailntad
bonds and tiMl.fUO iu l ulled Statist
bonds, or a total of w hich re-du-ce

the debt to il, .l,ds, Itut there
are still outstanding unredeemed bond,
etc., issued years ago, some as far hack as
1M1, w hich were railed iu long ago and
interest on which ceased years ago these
am. Hint to ?l'ii :ill.K, and they w ill never
la presented for payment. Take this sum
from the delit, aud it reduces Pennsylva-
nia's total interest bearing debt to $1,11,- -

Virtually, then. Pennsylvania is out of
del. A paltry two million dollars t a
Stale that gangs her own gait wiih

! in her general fund is a mere rruinb
of the cake. That two million dollars is

radically paid, for the money to pay ii
is always in sight. The pple of Penn-
sylvania can congratulate themselves on
the fact that their nnauccs have been
taken care of by honest Republican State
Treasurers. It is a great thing for a great
state to lie out of deltt. A man never
feels la-ti- than when he owes no man a
cent and his credit is good. Just so with

state. Jlurrutf-ur- g Telrgrapk.

Lava Kowers.

A handsome line aud cheap. For sale
y Jas. B. II0LPKB8.H M.

Cetcocratic Harmony.

A South I'arolina ilisjiateh has tti. ftd- -
jowiii n.nis-rnina- ; a speeen mnr ujr

Senator Irby, at larens, on Monday, to
reform eonvei.tion: n the national

affairs he said in snlr.Un.-- e that the pro- -

poMsl tariff law was a humbug and a
fraud, and if the McKinley law was not
on the statute books he would not iipiort
it. Itedidnit go into the caiieiiH with

nators f the sugar trust coin-natio- n.

Mr. Cleveland was a hypocrite and a
fraud, nnd not a I letnoeral, but an artsto--

nit, all his associations l'ing with the
money power, irfy sai.i ne as a iwhki- -

rat and would 1 the last man m the
Stale to desert the party. He
uimsi-i- f saved the party intai-- t

two years ago. lie Ktiil lliai nut urareru
were Democrats of the purest type, that
the South wan Iieuiocratie, Tom Watson,
he said, was a bright young fellow, but
he was incompetent, and the South want
ed wise I)eiu.H-rati- c leaders. The South
and Went must get together with l!e,
Tillman or Stevenson iu and lie le--

hind a log for Cleveland. Stand to the
lein rJtie party ami drive out

'taud to the reform party," he
.li.L " It is the only salvation in this

Stale." Senator IJuMer, ne ueelareu, was
a courteous gelilleinan aud had been po
lite and kindly to him, but Tillman

his hearers' views aud they
ought to support him for the United
states Senate.

Th Koreaa Tronbl.

HaTs-r-i-i Wft kly.
The exa.-- t nature or origin of the quar

rel of Japan and China over Korea it is
not easy to dehue. China possesses a
vague right to suzerainty in Korea, which
has Iki-i-i acknowledged by the payment
of tribute, but China ha never exercised
any oK-- control there. 15oth China and
Japan have trade relation wiih Korea
and subjects living w itliin its lxirders, of
w hom the Japanese seem to be the more
numerous, active, and wealthy, ltoth
governments claim, by treaty with each
other and with Korea, the right to land
troops to preserve order and protect the
interests of their own eople. It is now- -

alleged by Japan that her stibjeils in
Korea liave lieeu w ronged, and are actu
ally exposed to violence and maltreat
ment. It is also claimed by Japan that
China wa asked to join in sending troops
to Korea to protect the treaty right of the
Japanese traders and residents anil of her
own, and not only refu.sed, but protested
against independent action by Japan.

1 i further claimed that au iuurgeiit
leader of Korea, having taken refuge iu
Japan, wa decoyed by Chinese agent to
Chinese territory, and there
the Korean government and slain an act
w hich Japan counts not only a violation
of g.s kI faith, but a w ilful! affront on thJ
part of both the Chinese and Korean gov-

ernment. In these, claims there Is noth
ing that could not la-- settled jieai-eabl- if
all parties desired peace. Apparently none
of them desire China is friendly
to the Korean government, Issause
it is largely under her influence. Japan
i friendly to the opposition faction in
Korea, it desires at least the influ-

ence hich China ossesses in Korea, and
proliahly much greater. The Korean
government, in from discontent and
insurrection, is not averse toa foreign war
in w hich it w ill havu so powerful an ally
as China.

Kew Prioei for 1894.
Painted Harb Wire per ft, 2 cts.
Itisscll Chilled Plows, i (a)

No. ) " li 11)

Syra-iis- e " " 0 10
tiule " " a u
Call snd see the latest improvement in

Spring Tooth Harrows.
JAMKS It. HoI.IKI!BAt'M,

Somerset, Pa.

Farm Taxatiou.

ICdge, of the State H.Kir.1 of
Agriculture, ha compiled the otlicial re-

turns of farm taxation sent into the officc
oflhe Ilo:ird, from the following counties
with results as given: Adams canity,

farms, having au actual value of
and paying annual taxes of all

kinds to the amount of $17,l.!t'i, or at the
rate of 7.4 1 in ills 011 their value.
Cambria county, Z.'" farms, having an
actual value of sslittii, and paying taxes
at the rate of fw,:t5 47 or at the rate of 111.

mills 011 actual value. Indiana county,
27 farms, valued at itfs.Mwaiid paying
taxes at the Rite of li.iViU7, or at th1? rate
of 10.117 mill. Somerset county, 214 farms
having an value of l,'iji),400, and
paying uxis of all kinds to the amount of
sli ill 17, oral the rate of 9.s mills. Iu
the returns county, school, road aud ioor
taxes are taken, and the computation of
the mill rates are iijmui the actual value of
the farms without refereneo to their as-

sessed values. The returns of pnx-edinj- f

years gave the following as the mill rates,
on actual values, of these counties;
Adams, 7.N1 mills; Cambria, lO.til mil;
Indiana, lti.s- - mills, and Soiiiersi-t- , it.'.n)

mill.
The World's Fair Bcbnilt for the Pagea of

Eiitory.
The "Rook of the Huilders," one of the

most artistic and iiiagiiithviit publications
ever issui-- i now being offered by the
PittKlsirg lHnjMitrk to it reailers. It is
licyoud qm-stio- u the greatest oiler ever
made by a new spapcr. See the lHxpatch
for full inforuuitioii.

Good Koadt at Lut.
Kaltimoiik Aug. 11. Warden Moore,

of the I louse of Correct ion, has deci.htl to
put the eighty five Coxeyit.-- s arrested
Monday to making go. si mads. Christo-phe- r

Columbus Jones, Jate Commander
of the Commissary Iiepartmcnt, since be-

ing shaven of his long whiskers, look
much yi singer and apparently is in good
spirits. Several prominent lawyers on-ten- d

that the Army's im-- .i reer.it ion for
three mouths under the vagrant law
w ithout proper trial is illegal.

Kasieal InstrnmeaU.
Violins, Mandolin, (.Hilars, Itanjo

andotli. rstring.sl iiiMtrumeiit at Snyder's
dnig store.

Burring ia a Big City.

New York, Aug. 10. Herman C.xijier,
the man who sueeunilie.1 to starvation
at the Mission. No. Ui ISowcry, last
night, was transferred from tiouvemeur
Hospital to ltcllevue toilay. He will
soon lie all right, it i said.

Ijast night he staggered into the Mis-
sion and heard a young man on the
platform tolling how Christianity had
Imh.ii his sole support for a long time.
Tbn the stranger grasped at his chair
and fell to the floor. Auilsjlanee Sur-
geon Cronk, w ho ruspondod from ur

Hmpital, said the man wa starv-
ing.

"I wouldn't gut work," replied the man
in a w hisper.

The man is a Pranchnian, t years
old.

Kotict,
On and after August 1st. all kinds of

Fl.sjr and Feed w ill d for CASH, or
its equivalent. I will keep on band a
large assortment of all kinds of flour aud
feed and it will I sold at reduced pri.-Hs-

,

All account on my hooks must bo closed
by rash or note by Kept. 1st.

.N. II. SlIAKfKR,
Jeuuer X Iloaxls.

Sloaa Seaa.

IxiiUNA. Pa., Aug. 11.

llannilntl K. Sloan,
candiihtte tr CongreKsmau-at-Larg- e, died
at hi residence here at 11 o'cl.H-- to-da-v.

Fovell'i Ehortkaad School,

PilK-r- t Ituilding, Johnstown, Pa., is con-dint- ed

by a pnu-tu-a- l Stenographer.
Thonaigh instructions given in Short-
hand and the expert use of the Tvpe-wrile- r.

Ixwsons by mail. Write for
teni is and first lesson free. Special rates
to parties commencing e Septemls-- r

1st. C. It. Poweli,
Principal.

TOTAL SUKKEXDER.

The Senate Tariff Bill Goes Througli
the House.

THE VOTE WAS 182 TO 105.

A Few Democrats Held Out to the
Last

WAsitisuTtix, Aug. 13. With disgrace-
ful disorder and the denunciation of
Speaker Crisp by Mr. Cockran, the House
receded from its disagreement to the Sen-a- le

amendment to the tariff bill by a
vote of li to lu'i, 12 Hcmocrals voting in
the negative. Thus a bill which Presi-

dent Cleveland said: "Means party perti-d- y

and party dishonor" was passed with-

out a cheer of approval, and with grima-
ces of disgust at this evening. An
attempt is made to lesson the
shame by passing bills for free caal, iron
ore, sugar and barlied wire, but no one
lielicve these popgun bills mean any-

thing lait t'le sugaring of a nauseating
pill.

After the cau.-n- s had determined to
.surrender unconditionally the alisenee of
lteprcsentative Oulhwaite, whose pres-
ence with the Kulea Committee was necd-e.- 1

to report a rule closing deliate ou the
tariff bill, delayed matters. He had lxs--

at Cresson Springs and his train was de-

layed. Ho did not arrive here until 2

o'clock. Toe rule was then brought in
and the fight opened by Heed,
who claimed that the rule was out of or-

der because the House did not Mjsscssthe
bill. It wa a clear exposition of the sit-

uation and of the lan-eu- of the Seuatu
bill. Mr. Heed was never in lietier trim,
and he could not refrain from sarcastic
remarks almut "the nauseous meal" the
licnus-rac- y had to sw allow. The Sjieak-

er, regardless of all parliamentary law,
overruled Mr. Reed in the most dictatori
al way. Then Heed, with illy concealed
contempt, made the I lemocrats listen to
'plain talk." He is always magnificent
in Imttle, knowing where to wound the
most. His scorn and w ithering contempt
was admirable. The lemocrats-- slunk
in their seats w Lshiug to avoid his attack.
Thev hail to listen shamefacedly to his
withering invective,

Mr. Turner, of Georgia, the broadest
and luftt of Democrats, led a forlorn hope
and did so ably, but had to
the position uusatista.-tory- .

Mr. Keed replied with dignity ami pn
cei-de- even more cruelly to lay oeu the
w liileued sepuleher of the
Mr. Turner admitted he was eating dirt,
but was accustomed to it. A pretty in
terchange of words followed, and the
rule was adopteiU 17(5 to !7.

Mr. Heed tired another shot with a
jsiint of order that the bill w as not in the
House. Crisp, hi eye twinkling with
triumph, pointed to thu hill, which had
lcn stolen from the Senate conferees aud
iay on tho clerk's desk.

Then came a pathetic scene, indeed. It
wa Chairman Wilson urging the adop-

tion of the Senate bill. He had fought
the Senate hill for forty days and worn
himself to a skeleton. Just a few hours
licfore he had unsuccessfully the
caucus not to surrender and had lssr--

overw helmingly humiliatcL As he got
up sadly, looking sde and ill, wearing a
black frock coat, a flow ing sky blue neck
tie and one of Springer's red flowers, it
was pitiful. The little idols of the Mas
sachusetts tarjff reformers fell like tink
ling glass. With sorrow he olatyed his
colleagues and urgetl the accptance of
the obnoxious bill, consoling himself
with the statement that it is Inciter than
the McKinley bill and that it w a only
the iHigimiiugof the great light.

liruat w as the silence and tho galleries
lookt--d pityingly ujhiu the little West
Virgiuiau w ho had aspired to the Presi
dency bv tho Wilson bill route. Klo- -

queiuly he erforiiii'd the nd task.
When Mr. Wilson hail finished ami

had several times la-e- slightly applaudt-- i

by the saddened Mr. Iteed
came to the fore again attacking the

with his heaviest artillery
Those v im liad heard Heed speak Is liire
had said he could not surpass himself, but
a they heard him again they said :

isthebet." H is reference to the House
conferees as "The little bala-- s in the woods
w hoii) it would l found had been left
there by their une)o in the White House"
was ludicrous, Ii the most forceful mam
nor and in the midst of an awesome
sikn.w Mr. Hoed pmphasio.1 thedofeat of
the It was an eloquent aw
tack, as was the reforiiu to tho country
disheartened and prustrutp under Ittinor
cratie rule, and the picture of the bright
ening future which the Democrat had de
stroyed.

It was a dramatic scene when Mr. It.-c- d

yielded to llourke Cockran, w ho is al
wars a spell-binde- r. Standing amid
the men w ho hate him, Cis-km- showed
whv it was wrong to accept tliat hill. He
spoke of Wilson w ith tenderness, and ad
dressed himself to the intelllgen.-- of the
House, whereat Snialgrass, of Tennessee,
shaaik hi fist. The New Yorker, brush
ing him aside to the music of
groans, demanded to know to whom they
were surrendering Hy Heed's courtesy,
Tarsney, of Missouri, a Ways and Means
committeeman, as was Cockran, said "For
me to vote for it would involve personal
dishonor and personal Mr.
Heed then yielded to Tom Johnson, the
free trailer, w ho prophesied tliat the

would find that "Kvery lK
sugar sold for a dollar s one-thir- d

less, and tliat every woman would speak
against the I emiM-racy,- and tnen Mr.
Turner, of Georgia, came to the rescue.

Disorder theu reigned. Cuckoo Tracy
was in the chair and made more disorder
with his gavel. Mr, Heed sought tort--

serve hi time to the last. The I leuus-rat- s

ihwired Crisp to close with a frantic ap- -

eal. Speaker pro tern Tracy decided
that Heed must lose the time remaining
unless he used it then. Keed flushed and
t ld Crisp, w ho had iiistruetisl Tracy, that
he t'Hild dictate to him from tlieeliair but
not fiom the flisir. There were cries from
Isith sidi-- and jeers and groans and dis-
order generally. Finally Crisp appealed
to the Democrat to stand together. I

sKke of Cockran'a pyrotechnics and
taunted him for being absent.

After row, Cockran spoke bitterly o:

the decline of the Georgia chivalry, an.
told the Speaker he knew full well w hy
he had been absent. The forgot
himself and how led at . There
was an exchange of bitter words, w Idle
Crisp tried useless to explain. He had
la-e- guilty of a breach of gentleiiianli- -

ness and felt it, w hen Cockran cried .sit
alsive the noise that it w as a "great fall
from Alexander II. Stephen to Chariot
F. Crisp." There might have leen an
encounter, Isit common sense prevailed.

Mr. Wilson, of Washington, electrified
everybody by announcing that sugar had
risen to 111!), and Cuckoo Tracy snids:
(or order w hile the ciickixi cry w as heard
from all parts of the hall.

The vote follow ed iu indcserilnhle con
fusion, and ISartlett, Cockran, Dunphy
1 1 eildrix and Warner, all of New York
Jhivcy, Meyer and Prii-e- , of Ixwiisiana
Johnson, of Ohio ; Kverelt, ofMassiu-h-

sett- - ; Tarsney, of M isstuiri, and ioruian,
of Michigan, iHMii'K-rats- , yotisl against the
bill.

MAY BK VKTUKD rr,
AVasiiimotoji, Aug. II "Kvery true

and every sincere tariff reSirin-e- r
knows that this hill in its present form

and as it will be submitted to the confer-
ence fidl far short of the consummation
for wliich we have long lalx.red, for w hich
we have suffered defeat w ithout discour-
agement, and which in its promise of ac-

complishment is so interwoven with
Iiemoeratie pledges and Democratic suc-
cess that our abandonment of the causer
the principles upon which it re,t, means
party perfidy and party dishonor."

That is what President Cleveland said
on July 2 of the Senate bill which was
adopted by the House so humiliating!'
to-da-y. And now, 42 days later, he can-
not it w ithout "party perfidy and
party dishonor." That is what makes
many people believe that the Presjdeiit

w ill not ign the bill, and m.iy possibly
veto it.

The corresrs.ndcnt ! informed by a
member of the Cabinet that the Freddent
does not propose to sign the bill and that
he will let it bocome a law without his
signature.

Caa Go U Tttunder Wita H;J Weataer.

The Montgomery .ir, of Hillslioro,
111., thus exprewe its view on Irl D.
Hicks' refusal to permit his w eather fore
cast to Is? published in the

Rev. Irl R. Hicks in a late number of
H'oWd V'firk ha3 given notice that
hereafter he will not permit publishers of
newspapers to nt his weather fore
cast. He claim that by allowing the pa
pers to publish them they have tilled the
land with the priHltli-- t of his unrelent-
ing toil at the sacrifice of his only mean
of support. As his journal is copyright-
ed he can of course prosecute any paper
that publishes his forcast without per
mission. Hence tho readers of Mont-

gomery .Vrj will have no more Hicks
weather unless thev suliserilie for the
Worhl ami H'ort. No more storm peri
ods, no earthquake, no more equinoxes,
no "unl.siked-fo- r down-pours- ," 110 more
conjunctions, adverlis, adj.ftives or preji-osiiio- ns

of Jupiter and Neptune. Here-
after our readers will have to con
tend with common old fahioncd, Notth
Carolina weather. The cyclone may
crack its tall around our holm's but it will
pa by unheedisL Kartliquakes may
shake the diheM on theeuplaatrd shelves,
spill the molasses and scare the cat, in
the dead hour of the night, but we will
think it Is the mules kicking in tho Iwrii.
The rumble and roar of the thunder may
sour our milk in the cellar, but the chil
dren will imagine its the old man snor
ing. Si sits on the suu may come and go
and create no ripple 011 the surfa.-- e of our
traiiwpiility. Comets may sail around
in the sky as thick as buzzard in hog
cholera time, but we will heed them not.
Meteoric stones may pelt us in the back
of the neck and we will cuss the neigh
bor's children for throwing ns-ks- . Stars
may shoot athwart the heavens in flocks
ami herds ami drove but we'll think
they are lightning bugs and go to lasl
undisturticd.

We are sorry for some of our readers
who have liecn in the habit of buying
umbrellas when Hicks predicted rain,
and building storm cellars when he said
there would Isj cyclones, but as far as w e
aro individually concerned. Hicks can
take his old weather and go to thunder
w ith it, it don't suit us any how.

A Horse Thief ia Petticoat.

(. T., Augusts. After many
jail breakings, Mr. Flora Mtiudi. alias
"Tom King," the notorious female horse
thief, has Ki-- captured at Fredoiiia,
Kan. There arc a score ofcharges against
her, and Governor Iowe has issued re
quisition paper on Governor Lewelling,
of Kansas.

"Tom King" is a handsome young lady
ofalsmt 22 years, with a voice like the
dove and an eye that knows 110 deceit.
She Is bhssl Cherokee Indian,
and many relative live near Springfield,
Mo. Her operations iu tho Territory
have liecn extensive aud her captures fre
quent, but she has never Ih-ci-i l.nsiglit to
trial.

About a year and a half ago she was
arrested for complicity in the Wharton
train rohls-rics- , and, after held iu
the Guthrie Jail some time, unacotinta- -
bly escaped. A w hile later tdie was held
iu the ( iklahoma City Jail and thence es--
cajtcd. For three months of last year she
was in the new jail of Canadian County,
and her trial was to have lakeu place in
the District Court in DecemlK-r- .

A lew tiighU the day fixed for
trial, however, she walked out of door of
the jail dressed iu hr ordinary female
clothing. Outside of the d.sir lU' shirts
disappcan-- d and a good-limkiii- g man, a
parently, lienti-ode-a convenient horse and
r.slo safely out of town. The deputy
Sheriff disappeared at tho same time an
is to have helped hei to ecaie

Prison for Coxey'i Jfea.

Wasiiixotos, Aug. A Shortly
4 oYliK-- this morning 40 police from
ltaltimore swooM-- down on the Coxeyit.-

-s' camp ut Highlands, near Hladeiis-bur- g,

ilih, and ciipturcl the entire
army. Theoili.vrs left live of the Its
men in charge of the place, with the
warning tliat utiles they vacated the
plai-- within three days they, t,
woiiiu no arre.sl.si. The men now in
oamp say that everylssly there had
money in his p.s-ko- t when arrestcl,
and iirovlsion wure inore plentiful thai)
everlmforo. "iiu" Coxey's sou, Jesse,
stayed at ti iui!i last night, but this
morning hid himself and escaped a
rost. Tito arrested men w ero seiHen.m l
by a magistrate at Hyattsvillo to three
mouths each hi the Marv hind House of
Correction for vagrancy. Marshals Me
K.-- e and Christopher Culum'jus Joint
were each givou a year. Coxey was
telegnqilied to at his home in Ohio,
where lit is now campaigning for elec
tion to Congress, and is expected to
come here and l.sik after the welfare
of his men.

3h Won tho nomination.

A paner published at Formaii. X. I).

bring out a romantic Incident In connec
tion with the nomination by the Repub
lican State Convention of Miss Kmiiia F,
ISatea. of Valley City, to lo State Super
inteiident of Schools. Miss Hates h:ml
charge of her ow n canvass for the 110111 i

nation, and found formidable opositi n
in John H. Iievine and Prof. J. II. IIol
lamL She was able to side-trac- k the Ihit
ter by making herself solid with til
Young Men's Republican She
then en tens I into negotiations with M

Devine, first demanding iinconditioii;
surrender. This he refused.

After further negotiations Is is said that
he agreed to pull olf the track providi
she would, if chsied State Siiperinteni
cut, make him her deputy and marry h
in the bargain. After some dclil.erati.
she agreed to do this provided he wou
stump the State for her. This was al
agreed to. Ashe is a isiwerful sneak.
Miss Hates is conceded to have made tin
shrewdest political deal yet know n.

A Snaka in His TroQitri.

W.M.i.HnnsiR, N. J Aug. 10. Davhl
Ayros, of this place, hail a thrilling ex

last night, which he will not for
get to his dying day. For the past week
he has lss-- engaged in painting the barn
of Peter Nelson, at Ford'a Corners, three
miles from here. At noon he took off his
triHisers aud donned a pair of overalls.
The trousers were thrown carelessly on a
pile of hay.

When he relumed to the liarn at night-
fall to don hi trousers he was somewhat
surprised to find something obstructed
his progress. He gave a fierce tug, am1

was horror-struc- k hi see a large copper
head snake poke his head out of the
waistliand. He got 'Hit of the tr. Miser as
quickly as (Hmsible, and fled calling for
help.

The snake disappeared in the hay, and
later w lieu Nelson went isit to the lwrt
he found his mH spaniel. Tip, lying dead,
The dog had attempted todrive the snake
nut and had lost its life. The Issly w as
swollen to an abnormal xijt fmiu the
nfbsrfs of the (Miison,

Reader of tl)0 llfcHAI.p should not for- -
get that J. N. Snyder, the druggist, can
tit their eye.

Negi Cokert Strike.

Pa., Aug. 14. Hun
dnsLs of the inqsirteil lonl workmen
of the southern end of tho Connellsville
region did not go to work this morning,
hi keeping w ith their promise to the la-
bor leaders to join the ranks of the strik-
ers. Tho colored men say that they will
not work at the old rate. The negroes
have been paid Jl.-Vl- day and tlieir board.
Their wages were reduced this month.
Organisers are actively engaged among
the colored men to get them to in-

duce their fellows who are still at work
to strike on Monday,

Few Item.
All th? dpnrt:n:-nl- f t'i ru'dmnn

s!kis, at Pullman, Illinois were re
opened .Thursday two; 11'jS

men reiHirted for work.
The Consolidated Coal Company of

Frostlmrg, ML, h.i not 1 lied all tno
miners who stuck to their posts during
the late strike that they will each m-civ-

nine montlis' rent and fuel free.

Pigeon, a small tow n in Klk county.
Penii'a., was destroy.! by firo Thiirwlay
morning. Fifteen Isubliiig, store,
postoffiee, mills 7,',l feet of heniha k

and other sawe.1 lumls-rwer- e lairniNl.

On Weilnestlay in St. I. nils the Isst
wheat flour sold for -- "5 ""'t ordinary
com nn-a- l for?t It was the lirst time
w ithin the memoi-- of the oldest inhab-

itant w hen corn meal sold for more
money tli.111 flour.

On Wedne-sla- the Secretary of State
answered a letter from President lolo
announcing the formal creation of the
Hawaiian Republic, expressing the sat
isfaction of tho I'nited Suites Govern
ment on the establishment of tho new

Republic.
James Sn.Hlgra.ss, w ho lived by himself

in Fairfield township, WestmorelaiHl
county, was f.smd dead in his home,
Tuesday morning. There is some con-

siderable mystery surrounding the affair.
Deceased was aged 50 years and was

soiuew hat peculiar.
tiovernor Matthews of Indiana,

believing that the State troops called ait
during the strike did their full duty and
should Is? paid at once, has d.Hermiiied to

raise the necessary for this punise
0:1 his individual note, trusting to the

to reimburse him.
The Funeral of Mr. Agnes (irelser hsik

place at Leluinom, Pa., Friday and oc
casioned a peculiar sjiectucle. Her hus
band is in jail, but the five children
wanted him to attend the olisequiea. The
jailer told him he might provided he
wore handcuffs This greatly enragixt
Greiscr and he refused to go to hi wife's
funeral.

Lightning played a strange trick iim
Harry Gross, a colored resident of Ches
ter Vallev. Iincastcr county. V hile
ambling along tho road a thunderlxilt
darted from a struck him in tho
iii.Hith, knocking out three teeth and
laying him senseless upon the highway.
When he recovered his fa.-- e was but hod
in gore and his lost teeth could not Is!

found. Hi face was liadly scorchoL.

Though a "Living Picture" as a
"tableau vivant" may not tie an infringe
ment of the copyright of the original
painting, 77ie Art Auutlrnr (in its August
issue) holds that a printed reproduction
of the "Idving Picture" would give the
owner of the original gol ground for
damages Certainly anal.ig'His precedent
jx.int that way, tlnsigh this w ill ins-es- -

sarily l iu douM till the courts finally
pas ou the point.

Iu the village of Chariton, near Dcs
Moines, Iowa, Wednesday morning,
W. D. Jenkins w hile intoxicated, went
to the home r his tsttrothed, Julia Mur-

phy, and, after a bitter quarrel, shot her.
He then shot her sister, instantly killing
her. The mother of the girls rushed into
the room and w as shot down. Turning
the weapon uiu himself, Jenkins fired a
Isillet into his brain and died an hour
later. It i Mrs Murphy will
die.

The August issue of The Art Auurtrttr
editoriallv draws attention to a recent
French judicial decision continuing the
right of a national library to retain prop- -
erty of w hich it originally olrtained pos-

session improiierly. It was held that the
liook and engraving having once been
formally given to the library and having
lieeu market with the library's stamp and
in good faith entered in its catalogue.
could not now lie reclaimed.

John Jascar, of Alt. ma, w as arrested
a few days ago aid placed under lail to
answ er at court a charge of inhuman
treatment of his eleven-year-ol- d son. At
the hearing It was developed that the
father had tied the hoy iu a stable to
post, w ith a heavy chain aliout his neck,
and had lieaten him until his luxly was
covered with bruics No goisl reason
was given for the father's cruel treat
ment, and the iieighlsirs are indignant
at hi actions Thelsiyhas la-e- placid
iu care of the Children's Aid sis-iet-

A remarkable snake story comes from
Prsiect, Hutler county. Johnny Whaler,
a Isiy 14 years of age, was at a circus two
or three weeks ago and saw a snake
handler place the head ofa pine snake in
his mouth. Iist Saturday he caught an
is-in- water snake, alive and tk
h line, llo placed the head of the snake
ill his ufbuth, hut just at that time he
couched, and tho stiaku slipped from his
grasp and went down. The Isiy has Is-c-

ill convulsion ever since. Diors were
called, and the ly given strong medicine,
but tho reptile still remains In his stom-

ach. It Is said that It is still alive. He is
iu a terrible condition from nervousness.
and gsM from one convulsion into
another.

Brace the Herrei.
Sedatives and opiates won't do it. These

nervine do not make the nerves strong.
and failing to do this fall short of produ.
lug the essential of their quietude vigor,
And while in extreme eases and these
only of nervous irritation such drugs
may la? advisable, their frequent use is
highly prejudicial to thedclh-ateorgaiiisi-

111111 w hich they ai-t-
, and in order to

renew their quieting eff.sl increased and
dangerous dose eventually lieeome neces-
sary. Hosteller's Stomach Hitters is au
etlieieut substitute for such pernicious
drugs It quiets the nerves by bracing.
toning, strengthening them. The con
nection weakness of the nervous
system and that of the organ of digestion
is a strong and sympathetic link. The
Hitters, by imparting a healthful impulse
to the digestive and assimilating func
tions promote-- ! throiighmit the whole
system a vigor in which the nerves come
in for a large share. I'se the Hitters in
malaria, constipation, bilious and kidney
trouble,

A Centat of Childrea.

Nathan C. State superintend
ent of public instruction, said a few days
since iu Pittsburg:

"In my next reiKirt I shall ask the
Legislature to make provision tor a actus
census I shall recommend that the a
sessors iu every school district take
census of the children in each family.
giving the date of their birth. Th-s- e

record w ill lie kept so that the county
authorities shall know when a child i
old enough to begin its school life aud
when it is old enough to lie permitted to
quit. A compulsory education law tliat
will soon las-oui- e a dead letter w ill la)
worse than no law at all. The great fear
I entertain is that the first law enacted
will be too mild. To bo successful it
should 13 stringent." Mr. Schaffcr
further said that the S.v"kI,ouu appropriat
ed for diatrhH schools at the last session
of the Legislature is beiug largely spent
by the school boards in tha purchase of
text. Ink. ks Pittsburgh, he said, has
purchased about 12."),OIO text book for
use next teni).

A Startling Decision,
JuMtioe Lippinoott, of the New Jersey

supreme OMtrt, has cause.1 no littlu dis--

uussiun aiiMing I'lido S;ui's ailoptc.) elil-dru- i)

hy a reiwitt ihsiisi.ui that "a man
horn ii) this country is an alien if his
Cither was foreign lairn and was not nat
uralised at the time of tho birth of his
son." This is in contradiction of the gen
eral liulief heretofore, that, under the cir-
ciiMMtsnce ii He.1, the native-bor- n sou of
an unnaturalized foreigner is art Amer-
ican ritixeti by reis.111 of his birth on
American soil, unless he repudiate such
eitixeiiiliip and elts-t- s to follow the flag to
which his father owed allcgieuce. If
Justice Lippincotf view of the m alter is
the corrts-- t one, then there are thousands
of persons In this eiuntry voting illegal--
iy.

0a Deck This Week.
A larzelineof Pishing Tackle now on

sale at 4a. J, IluLUtliBAlM.

Hilf ite U Waihiastoa, D. C., and Ka--

. tarn, via Feanyrrania tkiiiroaa.

v.. tha Itiennlal Kncaiiiiunent of the
Supreme Lodge and Grand Kneauipinent
of the Knights of Iythias of the w orld,

lx. ltol.l ai Washington. D. C. Au gust
27t! to September ith, inclusive. the
I'umwvl vauia Railroad ( ompallT will
-- 11 fmin tnmist to 2th. iliclllsi ve,

rroin.lt rii tickets to Washington and re--

turn at rate of a vnn'r f,iref. rnr r f

fri. These tickets will te van t w re--

turn muin Ulltd Sell'-CUllie-r lilh. Wil a

further extension of time until
her l.Vh. olitiiinable by detswiting ti KIIS

with joint aitent at Washingtou on or
,n, Wh. This arraiigeine nt

wiil afford a rare opportunity to an 10 is--

It the National Cepital.
!sio.w,ir.t Philat elnhia an.l K.iuimore

w ill I! allowed on- - tickets through these
rwai till

Kountl-tri- p tickets irom aiiuigii"i to
Kaltimore and return, liuntea to two
days including day of sale, can 13

purchased during this encauipmeiii at
rate of flJSn each.

Lut of the Season. Atlantis
Cotit and Ketura at S10 the

Keaid Trip.

On t i.nii t,l next the Pennsylvania
ir,.Mr.t.l w ill run the last of its
popular seashore excursions fr the -

,,!. This trio is nlanucd Sir tne express
puqaMCof furnishing an economical op
portunity Sir people living in v wer..
Pennsylvania to visit some if the princi-

pal summer resorts of the Atlantic CiatsU

The ticket permit of a stay of nearly two
weeks and a eiioi.-- e or d.sitiiiaiHin vt al--
loweil Atlantic City, the most ll'U lar
resort in America, Caje May, appropirt--

ately calhsl the Queen of the Coast. Sea
Isle City, the Gem of the Ct, ana 1

City, last Isit by no means the least at
tractive of the places.

Special train will leave Pittsburg on
alsive-inention- date at ft."! A. M., arriv
ing at Altisma V. M., here slop ior
tliiiner w ill Is? made, and reaching Phila-
delphia at 7:20 P. M. Passengers can
spend the night in Philadelphia, and ta
any regular train of the touowing nay:f.
the shore.

KATK I.KAVK
Piualmrv JIOOO Ml a :

Csim-llsvlile- IU Ul 7 Ci -
JollllslOWU.... It , lliti
Hcilfont . .. a . ' "
1'liila.irlptiia.. Ar P 2

Indiana Jormal.
The Indiana SUte Nonnal Schtad of

Pennsylvania will open Tuwlay,
4th, 1H. 1V t als.ve the the sea.
Gtsal tcai-hcr- s SaciHls laiildings Kle- -

vator Sir girls New boys' dormitory
with Ptennett and Pis k system of ventila- -
;.,. v.. r,iil..l lit acre or

camiius Fine athh-ti- field
Ijtrv.sa atteiulani-- e last term. Only nve
dollars a week the term. State aid U

teachers Kor catalogue address.
I). J. Waixkr, Jr.

Principal.

ADELiOIQOSDHiNK

jlSdLDOKLy IH
lllbPACKASES lT

fdA.'.Yrff.'E PREMIIMS j JV4 FREE

TO CLINKERS CF LI0M COFFEE

WHY?
Should every one. If iu need of a pure Mini

ulant lor medicinal purpo.-- , go lo Is r'.sl-r- -

al st.? B.niu he will Itnd the h. - I l k

to select fmiu at low-.si- t prices. The Ky

Whiskies are all from the largest and best

known dlKtillertes and sold at the (blowing
prices-- at tiiw per gallon:
al Si2T; year-old at tl'&i at St.To;

at .'; 10 and at IVD;

St. Helena, lalifoniia, oldest and best selected
Willi's, 10 brands dry and iwcrt, at IJ0 per
ration; Rhine wine, imp. Mierry, Maderta,
1'tat and I'oKiiatst, at lowest figure. No extra
charge for pat-kin- Call or send for price list
at

A. ANDRIESSEN
istf, Federal St, Allcghojvy

Telephone

Pennsylvania College,

GETTYSBURG. PA.
reuaded ia tS32.

1 41 ive Facolty. Two full cmrses of study
I'lasniral aud Kcientirte. Kiss-ia- l .ssins-- s In
all ilepurtiiieiits Hiwervatt.ry. lotlMintloiics
and new liviiinasiiim. Hix btre IniiMiinrs

heat. 1 .1 urn run 'J,l vtiluiiie. M- -
low. In wrtmiil of Hysicne and

ticnscs I'ultun- in eharxeof an exuti.-iwis- l

physician. ty freUcot milnwd
train. lM-ulio- ihi tlo-- ltattl.-tii-l- of Oetlys- -
burv, mt and ii.nl(hv.

BRrpaRATORV DEPARTMENT
In buildiinns f.r born auu ytmiiK nw--

nr husliii-- t .trciilcre, under si---

rare .f the Piiia-lpa- l and thrre asslstanuj.
wiih student in the tuildui. Kali

Irrm oocii is. in. siii. tsv. Kor mUiKvurs
addnm H. W. MrKniyht, 1. I I.L. !.. I'rrsl.
dent, or lU-v- . l. U. Kliu(.-r- , A. lrtiM.-lpal-.

la.

IB. &C B.
Challi
Shelves

1 Icing emptied in a way that will
bring, the and those who can
not come will semi, and la-- paid for
sending any distance for such values

Fine, all w isil,

IMPORTED : FRENCH : CHALLIS

50c and 5oo ones beautiful quality
and choice coloring and designs.

35c a yard
One lot equally gissl in quality,

Isit txit so choice in design, but 50c
gotsls and wonderful at

20c a yard
One lot fine

HALF-WOO- L CHALLIS,
ITh- - ones, floral and figured design in
dark and lor specially
suited ftr Ikhisc dress-- , but nutny
go.nl design fur street gown among
theiij froin 2"h" reduced to

I5c a yard
NEW JACONET DUCHESSE,

clmioe colors and new Htrimsl le--
signs in the greatest of all favorites
in the Season's Wash Dress (oasis,

I2l-2- c a yard.
One lot sua-rlo-r quality, desig

and coloring in fine

IRISH LAWM,
10c a yard

AU the flue to finest Ginrhaut, up to
40c ones, I5 a yunL

Fine 15c Zephyr Ginghams,
triies and cliccks, i7 inches wide

7 cents
Kximisite in coloring and artistic'

design are the 50c Silk Ginghams
2S ami 85c a yard.
Do you want of these wonderful shelf- -

Clearing values? If so, scud at one.

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIER

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK CF - - - -

Syrup Cans Sap Buckets,
"Spouts, Gathering Buckev

Sugar Pans, Etc., at rock w
toni prices for cash.

Evaporator on the V,.

less than half the
somo others, it

you to get our prices tefe

WE HANDLE THE BEST

XIap!o

ket at

"pay
buying.

-- P. A.
Main Crou Street,

M- - FURNITURE.

TRUE ECONOMY
in laiyinjr pas! tliinirs. Ihsid thinsr mssl mt ( hili prii-,-,- j.LIFX hard wall of fact and litruri-- s Imwcver, that t.ui.U

ami pnsltual pninist-- i. There are tvrt.-ti- price U !,. ,'

psal, lioinst Funiiture inn
s yiMl jret . .u us; i1hiii) a

YOU KXOAV OUR LINE. -

It consist of hijrli and low jrrade Furniture, Spring, Mattress and Refrj.
tors, at PISK'F.s
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Great Inducements
Goods reduced in price in every lb.
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Dr. MORRITZ SALM, Specialist
Wonderfully Successful in all Chronic Diseases of the

EYE, EAB, KOSE, THROAT, LUNGS and NASAL CAME
Eye Operations Successfully Performed him.
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